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Articles …  

The BMA Information Fund helps raise people out of poverty by providing access to resources and 

learning. Read more ... 

 

Liquid gold: beekeepers defying Yemen war to produce the best honey. Despite the dangers, more 

Yemenis are turning to the sector as an alternative means of income. Read more ... 

 

From labour camp to councillor? North Korean refugee eyes UK vote. Jihyun Park was left for dead in a 

North Korean labour camp, now she’s running for office in northern England. Read more ...  

 

The making of a megacity: how Dhaka transformed in 50 years of Bangladesh. Read more ... 

World at Lunch … 

Exclusion rates five times higher for black Caribbean pupils in parts of England. Read more ... 

 

Scrap school uniforms and let kids ‘find their own style’, ministers told. Read more ... 

 

Black history lessons to become mandatory in Welsh schools. Government says learning about BAME his-

tories will help youngsters become ‘ethical and informed’. Read more ... 

 

Consultation launched over future of Magdalen Road. Four options for the future of the road in Exeter 

are listed - from no traffic at all to returning to it's pre-Covid layout. Read more ... 

 

Value(s) by Mark Carney – call for a new kind of economics. This weighty assault on the modern free mar-

ket by the former governor of the Bank of England is a landmark achievement. Read more ... 

 

Australian art festival cancels plan to soak UK flag in indigenous blood. Read more ... 

 

Kenya orders closure of Dadaab, Kakuma refugee camps. Nairobi gives UN refugee agency two weeks to 

present plan to shut the two sprawling refugee camps. Read more ... 

 

Alternatives to Amazon that deliver on value and ethics. Lockdown has only increased the online giant’s 

dominance of online shopping, but there is another way. Read more ... 

Videos and podcasts … 

File on 4 - The Asylum Business - the UK's hidden housing crisis. Former army barracks which have been 

repurposed as temporary holding centres, and in other parts of the country, private landlords are 

threatening to pull out of the contracts. Listen ... 

 

The continuing Windrush scandal – recording of talk by Amelia Gentleman. Watch ... 

https://www.bma.org.uk/news-and-opinion/the-bma-information-fund-the-power-of-knowledge
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/mar/23/liquid-gold-beekeepers-defying-yemen-war-to-produce-honey
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/3/24/north-korean-defector-launches-historic-uk-election
https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2021/mar/26/the-making-of-a-megacity-how-dhaka-transformed-in-50-years-of-bangladesh
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2021/mar/24/exclusion-rates-black-caribbean-pupils-england
https://www.mirror.co.uk/news/politics/scrap-school-uniforms-kids-find-23765529
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2021/mar/19/black-history-lessons-mandatory-welsh-schools-bame
https://www.devonlive.com/news/devon-news/consultation-launched-over-future-magdalen-5047472
https://www.theguardian.com/books/2021/mar/21/values-by-mark-carney-review-call-for-a-new-kind-of-economics
https://news.yahoo.com/australian-art-festival-cancels-plan-051256878.html
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/3/24/kenya-orders-closure-of-dadaab-kakuma-refugee-camps
https://www.theguardian.com/money/2021/mar/21/alternatives-to-amazon-that-deliver-on-value-and-ethics
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/m000t4w5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZSAHPq8hAoE


Things to do …  

From Friday 26th March, Exeter Phoenix – the film Stray explores what it means to live as a being without 

status or security, following three strays as they embark on inconspicuous journeys through Turkish 

society. Details ... 

 

Saturday 27th 12noon to 4pm Exeter Mosque Virtual Open Day. Details ... 

 

Saturday 27th March 2pm to 3:30pm In Conversation with Professor Dame Elizabeth Anionwu. Talk on the 

Sickle Cell Society’s exhibition about the history of sickle cell disease in the UK. Details ... 

 

Sunday 28th March 7pm to 9pm Celebrating Alford Gardner at 95 – A Windrush Pioneer. Details ... 

Local news … 

University of Exeter student feeds thousands of families. Read more ... 

  

Devon and Cornwall Police are encouraging ethnic, female and other diverse candidates to apply for new 

police officer jobs. Read more ... 

 

Grace Frain – local vegan chef – bakes and sells brownies to raise money for refugee causes. Read more ...  

 

Scheme that has supported unpaid carers during pandemic wins national award. Read more ... 

 

Major new study shows ancient international trading routes between Exeter and Europe. Read more ... 

Campaigns … 

Update on Trade Bill Campaign. Read more … 

 

Update on plans to increase in UK nuclear arsenal. Read more ... 

 

Update on campaign to reform education about sexual harassment and consent in schools. Read more ... 

 

Parliamentary petition promoted by Shelter … 

Call on the Government to urgently suspend No Recourse to Public Funds visa conditions so that migrants 

and their families are protected from the health and financial impacts of Covid-19. Petition ... 

 

The government are seeking public feedback on their strategy to end violence against women and girls – 

Level Up are making sure this strategy is survivor-centred. Read more …   

 

The war on Yemen has been made possible by weapons supplied by the US and the UK and sustained by 

their ongoing military support. Petition 

 

Fashion chain Zara to commit to fully withdrawing their supply chain from the Uyghur Region. Petition ... 

 

Why we need the Climate and Ecological Emergency Bill. Read more …  Watch …  

https://watch.dogwoof.com/film/stray-at-exeter-phoenix/
https://www.facebook.com/events/239808077849479/
https://t.co/IKbcFpptJg
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/celebrating-alford-gardner-at-95-a-windrush-pioneer-tickets-147005115257
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-devon-56269445
https://recruitment-dcp-dp.org/devon-cornwall-your-police-career/police-officers/
https://www.instagram.com/glf_veganchef/
https://www.devonnewscentre.info/scheme-that-has-supported-unpaid-carers-during-pandemic-wins-national-awrd/
https://www.exeter.ac.uk/news/university/title_848774_en.html
https://mailchi.mp/globaljustice/end-of-the-road-for-the-trade-bill
https://cnduk.org/international-outrage-at-nuclear-arsenal-increase/
https://www.hampshirelive.news/news/hampshire-news/winchester-sixth-form-student-campaigning-5219863
https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/575517
https://www.welevelup.org/
https://caat.org.uk/open-letter-end-uk-arms-sales-for-use-in-the-war-on-yemen/
https://protectuyghurmuslims.com/messagezara/
https://www.ceebill.uk/
https://youtu.be/rrxRzLILTeI

